Differential activation of human and guinea pig complement by pentameric and hexameric IgM.
Human and mouse IgM can be polymerized as a hexamer in addition to a pentamer. Our previous work with mouse IgM measured activation of guinea pig complement by highly enriched preparations of hexamer and pentamer and showed that hexamer is >100-fold more active than pentamer. In this report pentamer and hexamer were compared for their capacity to activate complement in a homogeneic system, i.e. chimeric mouse V/human Cmu IgM pentamer and hexamer were assayed separately for their capacity to activate human (and guinea pig) complement. In both the homogeneic and the xenogeneic systems hexamer was more active than pentamer, but the magnitude of the difference between hexamer and pentamer depended on the complement source. Whereas chimeric hexamer activated guinea pig complement >100-fold more efficiently than did chimeric pentamer, this hexamer was only 4-13-fold more active than pentamer when assayed with human complement. Similarly, mouse hexamer, which was >100-fold more active than mouse pentamer with guinea pig complement, was only approximately 2-fold more active than mouse pentamer with human complement. Mouse hexameric and pentameric IgM were each approximately 20-fold more active with human complement than were the corresponding chimeric isoforms of IgM.